
40 HAPPY PAYS.

A LITTLE TEMPLAII'S AI)DIIE'SS.
leu rnmnma's litile darling,

I'm auntiosjittlo joy;
I'm siaer'a littlo tormont,

And'papýa cîînning boy.
1 don't drink boer or whiskoy,

Souxo folka thore arc wlho do;
I'd rathor have cold waters

1 think its bost, don't yen?

1 do net ue tobacco
Cigars, or evon enuif;

I don't intend, te, cithor,
1 do not liko aucli stuif.

1 think that I cau travel
Lifes journey ail way through,

As weIl withont as with thora,
And if I can, canot yen?

1 amn a little Tomplar,
love signod the pledge for life;

And, when in jours loin oldcr,
Please count nme in the strifo.

The good, the truc, the noble,
Through life I wiIl pursue;

I'd livo to nid the orring,
And restera thoni, would not yeu?
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G OD'S KITTEN.

ONr day a boy wus tornxenting a kitten.
Ilis littie sister, with her eyes full of tears,
'iaid k'him «'O, Phihip don't do that, it
îs Gois kitten2' That word of the littie
girl waq net lest,. It was set on wvhoels.
l'hilip loft off tornienting the kitten, but
hée could not holp thinking about what his
sister had said. <'Godes kitton-Qod'e
cefftur-for ho made it ;" ho said to him-

solf. Il1 neor thought of that bof ore. "
Tho next, dey, on hie way te school, hie
moet one of hie companiens beating unuior-
cifully a poor, lialf-st.arved Iooking -log.
Phuilip ran up te hl, and before lio know
it, wa s ning ]lies i8ter's words, eaying,
"II)on't, don't do thpt, Ncd; it's God's
croatur..J-dtclcdi.

THE ELEPHANT.

BUT ail the eoephant's exploits upon
mankind aro outdono by the trick it
playcd on ono of its own noighbours in the
monagerie. One~, of tho workrnon had
hoon engagod painting a portion of thse
hougo, tonehing off the ornamnental pro-
jections with red paint._ The young
elephant watchod.hirn with great intorest,
apparentlyýamused at tho brigbt bits of
colour that Buddenly appoared whorever
the brush touched. The painter was
absorbed whon the dinner-bell rang. Ho
put hie pot and brnsh down and went off
te hie neai. Tho elephant waitod tli ho
get eut of sight, thon carefully felt for
the brush with itg trunk. Next te Tom
Thumb steod a sleopy camel, dreaniily eat-
ing bis hay. Tom Thumb tookc up the
brush und stroaked tho cainel's side.
Tody happened in just thon, and watcbed
events. Tho elophant, was be8ido itsoif
with Joy when it saw tho red lino of paint
on the camol's gray flanks Whien the
painter returned the bru'th wvvs back iu
its place, but the paint pot was onipty, the
elephant wus gazing earnestly into spaco,
and the camol vas emnbta7anod oit over
witb red stripes like a erirason Y"'hra.

TWIT AND FLIT.

IT enowed ail nigrht. Wa8n't as deep
whon Twit and Fult get up in the morn-
ing? Thoir bouse às on tep of a polo in
tho back yard. Jack built it

They flew down te the barn, and peeped
in through a crack.

"Do somebody give ua somothing te
eat,» they said; esoverything is overed up
with snow.'

ceNay," said the horso; col canot get the
door oen."

"And besides, iWs* teo cold te feed folks
eut o! deor,3," 8aid the 00w.

'And I cant got as umach as 1 want nsy-
self," said Rover.

Passy did net 8ay anything. She wua
eating a saucer o! bread aud milk on the
porch. But she thought how nice Twit
and Flit wornld taste 1"

IlO dear! its hard te gc&without break-

f ast this cold xnorning," said Twit. tU
us go and tap on Jaoku window."

IlTape tape tâp 1"o Jack heard it; ho eaw
bis doar littîn birls. Hoe oponed tho win-
dow, and 8cattored some moal on, thse

They twitterod thoir thanke tu hýni am
woll a thoy know liow: os weet, twcot,
theinks thanka!" they eaid i~gain and
again.

And se thoy hoppod and twittored andi
ate, and ate and twittored and hppéd.

esBY HEARI.

FREDI said ho knew hie Sundayechool
lesson ail by hoart.

" Wby, Fred," said Cousin Mary, ." j'ou
surprise me."

Now Fred liked to have Couàin bary
think welI of hlm, andi ho looked about
en inch taller au ho replied, with a showi
of bumility: 'lgît scemu as iZ any.ody
niight, learn se short a loason as that--only
ten versos!" o

IlO it wus not the length of .tho leeson
but the breadth of it, that I was thinking
of, my boy. lb ie a great thing te learn a
lesson like that by heart,"

IlWhat do you menu, Cousin Mary ,

111 was just thinking about that little
verse: 1 If ye do net forgivo, neither will
your Fathor who is in hocavon forgivo your
trospasses.' That is part o! thoe lesson
which yen say yen ko"ow by beart; but 1
heard you declaro a iow meonthe ago that
yen would nover forgive "4.lph Haostings as
long, as yen lived!r

Fred was sulent. Hoe had nover once
thongbt.about this way of learning, a leon
by boart. When hoe bad àt aIl in his boad
and could say it off glibly with biR tongue,
hoe had supposed that ho know it.by lieart,
But Cousin Mary opened a now world ef
thought on the subject.t

Waui Cousin Mary right iDo ,wo Q4ver
really know a thing until .wo do it ? Fred
Ieained this morning the tueaung of. that
litile word "forgive' by. juet forgiving
]ialph in the most roui and practical mnan-
ner possible. For Fred was trying to be a
Christian boy, and wben ho once saw that
words of Jeans were maeaut to be doue, and
not said merely, ho houestly set abont.do-
ing them.J&.1

This muet be tho way thon te 11qarn a
lesson *'by heart "-te put it intoo pranice.
We do not always do that wben wo learn
a losson by hoad.

Jeans must have meant son4ethiçgyery
practical when ho said: «"Why tc@ll me
Lord, and do net. tho things whiçh 1
goy?"o


